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NOTHING IF LEADERS

Leaders of Low Prices. Leaders of Fine
Leaders of Latest Styles. Leaders in the Clothing Trade.

We Came to Rock Island to Stay and Stay We Will.

We brought the prices down and will keep them down; Not on Shoddy
Trashy clothing or Rotten clothing, but Clothing that will bear the most critical

in quality, make-up-, trimmings, cut, style, fit, and last but not least

The Lowest Prices and the Largest Assortment.

Spare and Honest Sealing

Clothing Co.
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London Clothing Go.

being the secret of our success, we are bound to build up a GOOD BUSINESS
and reputation, which we justly deserve as tie

People' money savers and

Talking about Clothing: Have you ever noticed what widely
different garments for ma'e ar come under this title? Every
man must have CI thin?, but there are clothes and clothes.
There are clothes that simply satisfy the demand for decent
covering, and clothes again that gratify the taste that comes with
culture and progress. By good rights there ought to be no cloth-

ing that does not come up to thfs latter standard. Bat there is.
We do not keep it, but you have seen it with its general appear-
ance of slovenliness and ill com furt. You can see that kind of
clothing every day. It is not worth takiDg home, but it is adver
tised very extensively by some dealers who make a specialty of
shoddy clothing. We have cloihiDg for all classes Merchants,
Artisans, Laborers, Cleras, etc You will find no trash or shoddy
clothing in our house.

We take justifiable pride in saying that we have no clothing
for any class or occupation that will not in every way particular
satisfy the taste of the buyer, ani give him that sense of comfort

that is sever felt save in good fitting, well made clothing.

Having (as yoa all know) worked hard and used great ef-

forts to build up our business, we were very careful in selecting

our goods and have bought nothing but what we can recommend.

There are some special features noticeable in our house. One is

the great variety of styles and patterns we are able to offer for

selections of the public, and we confidently believe we can gratify
and satisfy any and every bayer. Another important feature is
prices; we have a large 6tock and we must not, and will not, let
any question of "price" hinder piompt selling. To be on the safe
side, we have marked prices so close that the quotation of them

will carry conviction of cheapness to every man or woman who

sees our goods.

Our great SpriDg Stcck is ready for inspection, every depart-

ment being complete. Our larg store room (which is three times

as large as any concern here) is filled to its utmost capacity with
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps. Whenevrd

you are ready for new Goods, come and see the

London Clothing Co.

Exclusive Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters.

Kings Of lie CMHw Trafle.

L 11

Boys' and Children's Clothing.

Tbe fruits and flowers of
the tree of fashion for the
spring of 1891 are now on
our counters in our boy's and
children's department. We
have well provided for our
little friends this season. The
world's workshops have con-

tributed tbtir best tfiorts to
make our boy's clothing de

prise and pleasure, from
prudent, economically in-

clined mothers, who have
been in the habit of making
their boys clothing for the
sake of saving a little money
or paying immense high
prices jor goods possesiing
but a tithe of the merit that

1)
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Spring Styles

Dartmenu a veritable temple
of fashion, to which the
youthful devotee are led by
loving hands and there fitted
out in exact reproduction of
tie styles in vogue in tbe
world's most cultured fash
ion centre, at prices that
Oause excltmations of sur

characterize tbe styles we
show.

In fact and In truth abso-
lutely everything required
for the proper adornment of
boys and children correct
in style and right in price,
can be round at the

London Clothing Go.
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Mrs. Simdirt Yea. Tbey caice yea-torda- y.

How did yoa know:'
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modern bcLool kep op with inventive
progress." Mum-- ' Weekly.
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rraak bat t BMlerid.
Old Whirh cf mr is urh- -

t-- arc yoa afu-r- , young many
Candid Yon Man That's what 1

want to know, nr. What are tlwir
fortun? London Tit-Bit- a.

Aprllne raal'a f alUalarr IIamarh.
Minit-- r (jiatn.nirinsly W-ll- , my

Lad. I e yoa have m al gold
watch. What time i it. irayy

Youns America iKm't know, bow;
rie ain't pot nt iasit. ?be" it miphty
fine watch, th..n2h.

ilinb-te- r I yoa have jlTjty cf
faith, but no worlu. Jewelers' Wekly.
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Viritor What i yonr work?
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thai si pt-a-r in tbe iit.Visitor And what dors that rtoat fal-
low over tb-r- f do?

Editor lie puts b-j.- on tLe turn wb
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Weekly.

Ilmdrlj Avakravd fraaa Utt'i Urraam.
31ias Orj.henn Uncle, what tkoe w

niort exitable for an i;rainit ring?
Mr. Sweldcd has giv-- n me the j.rin2Tre
of naming tbe ttooe.

Uncle Cuthort Well, my !ejr. if
yen're engaged to him. I think you'd bet-
ter gf t a tombsunc! Jewt lers: Weekly.

ArtfeUeally Carrert.
Bjinka Why dow Stagg-rac- t always

vvar plaid clotbea?
Bjone He says be wears them to

match bis checkered career. Dramatic
Mirror.
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The following advertieeant.publ:tbed
by a prominent western ptLt medicine
bouse would indicate that they regard
diease as a punishment f.-- r sia:

"Do yoa wish to know tbe quickest
way to cure a severe cold? We will tell
yoa. To care a cold qulrkly. it mutt be
treated before the coll hs become set-
tled in the system. TLi can always be
done if yoa choose to, as salute io her
kindneas to man gives timely warning
and plainly tells yoa in nature's way,
that at a punishment for some indiacre
lion, you are to be sffltcted with a cold
unless yoa choofe to ward it off by
prompt action. Tbe first sj mptoms of a
cold, in most rases, is a dry. loud cough
and soeezing. The cough is soon fol.
lowed by a profuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a profuse watery dis-
charge from the nose. In severe caes
there is a thin white coaling on the
tongue. What to do? It is only neces-
sary to take Chamberlain's Couch Rem
edy in doable doses every hour. That
will greatly teasen the seventy of the cold
and io most cases will effectual! counter
act It, and cure what would have been a
severe cold within one or two dsys time.
Try it and be convinced." 50 cent tot
ties for sale by Hru & btbnten, drug
gists.

Tbe office Utat teeaa tbe man ! l:ke!r
to find him in a good many saloons about
eiecuon ume.

" Continual dropping wears
away the stone."

The continual breaking of
lamp-chimne- ys costs a good
deal in the course of a year.

You can stop it. Get Mac-beth-'s

" pearl top " or pearl
glass." Vou will have no more
trouble with breaking from
heat. ,You will have clear glass
instead of misty : fine instead
of rough ; right shape instead
ot wrong; and uniform, one
the same as another.

You will pay a nickel a chim-
ney more; and your dealer
will gain in good-wi- ll what he
loses in trade; he will widen
his trade by better service.
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